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.1 BOSTON STORE REMNANTS-
, Tomorrow Cur Grandest or An fri ay
. Remnant t1cs , Drer:, Goods , Silks

p -
WILL TAKE PLACE ON OUit SECOND FLOOR

_
, : All Will no Aho the Omnd L'sircIiae from

, .
the Sheriff tit Cnnnn's Stilt l'otterI ! ,

. JlmlS: l'ntternl RI1II Clonklna-
sl'urlllturo

-
Solo on Third IrIQD-

r.mmss

.

.
, OOODS ItFMNANTS IC; , IOC , 25C.

:, ,
Jtcmnnnts for doll dresses , remnants for

chllllren'lI Ilresscs and remnnnts for ladles'
dresss. Thcse come In slll and wool Im-

ported
-

' remnants , and nil wool relllnnnt
Thousands of pieces of all silk remnants and
lrnpoted wool remnants , In plain colors ,
plAIIls , chtcks nnd novelties , go according ; to

. length of piece nt Ic; , lOc , 15c; and 2ic mcli
Dress goods remnafits , In lengths from 6

to 7 yards , enough for a lady's entire (iress ,
DllIl( making the most useful Christmas gUt ,

worth up to 1.00 a yard , go at $ L9S! and ' 2f.O;
for an entire remnant.

Itemnants of ' t.O quality oil wool cassl-
mere , for boys' antI non's wear, go at Ilc! a
yarll

Remnants of astrnkhans anll( plushcs( go ac-
cording to size or piece , at 25c and tiOc macli.

Remnants of drapery sills , 1 yard wIde ,
and pure silk velvets , Just the thing; for
fancy work , worth up to 1.00 a yarl , go at

.
39c a yard! , In remnants.

TOYS AND hOLIDAY OOODS
IN BASI mNT.

. Our entire basement Is devoted to toys ,

dolls afll! holllay! gOOils. Prices are wontler-
fully low. Such nn opportunity for giving!
Xmas presents for so little mOIIly! never hap-
lCIied) berON.

Wo have an Immense stock or albums and
bookH which we are selling at Quarter prices

SI''OIAI. SLt 01. ClIItlSTM.S-
ltJ1tNITtJltF! AND! ! lUGS

Continues this week. .

.. vi.oo , '3.50; aiiil 4.00 rockers , Christmas
price $2G5.:;

1.76 , 5.60 and 6.00 roclers , Christmas
price $ i.io.;

' 1.00 chlhl's rockers , Christina sprlce. 65c.
2.00 nursEry chaIrs , Christmas price 98c.

: 2.00 parlor tables , Christmas prIce 100.
9.00 parlor leSka , ChrIstmas price 500.
12.00 book-cases , Christmas price 700.
6.00 Smyrna rugs , ChrIstmas price 300.

. 2.00 ottomans , Christmas irice 75c.
-

, . 2.00 blacking! cases , Christmas price , 100.
lIltING TIlE ClIII.l > ImN.

7 See the live Santa Claus and his live rein-
. deer.Listen to the band. See the electric dis-

A play-
.IIAHOAINS

.
. IN ShOES AND SLIPPlmS.

lloys' 1.50 high cut leather slippers , 75c.
t. Ladles and mtsses' Imported German slip-

pers
-

'-' , , velvet anI ! tinsel embroidery , 75c.
. t

Ladles' and men's velvet slippers , 50e.
j : Embroidered slippers , ladles' and men's ,

- t 1 75c. worth doulM.
' Fancy leather slippers , U.OO , 1.25 , U.60 ,

worth up to 300.
Ladles' oxforll ties 1.00 , worth $ 1T5.
Ladies' 3.00 shoes 150.
Ladies': 5.00 shoes 3.00 , all new style.
Ladles' 5.00 cork sole shoes 275.
Men's 5.00 shoes 300.-

L , BOSTON STOR1 ,

r , N. W. Cor icui and Douglas.
I

WILL NOT PROSECUTE HIM.
;

Considered that There ii No Case Against
. lrrlllll' Vain ,'Hrhts.

. The county attorney has dismissed the
case against Frank Van Voorlils of Chicago ,

S. flU adjuster for several Insurance companies
that were losers In the Consolidated Coffee

- company's fire. The case was commencedt': at the instance of State Auditor Moore , who
charged Van Voorhis with being the agent
Of insurance companies which had failed to

S. comply with the state law requirIng com-
panies

-
: . doing business In Nebraska to se-

cure
-

. a certificate fr2in the auditor and fur-
: fish a statement 'of business every six

months.. It was proposed to .zuake a test case of
. the matter In hand , but Wednesday IL was

: discovered that Van Voorhs: vas not an
''V. agent of any of the companies against

which the auditor has a complaint. lie Is
: an Insurance broker and was hired by the

companies In Question to adjust the losses
. In Omaha at the one fire. The attorney lid

riot thInk lie could make a case against Van:
, Voorhs: ind recemintuded. his dLsmtssal. itS-

"
. also appears that some of the other Insurance5. companies opposed the prosecution of Van

,
1f Vcorhs: for fear that the matter of the loss

on the building might become Involved In
: '

. litigation to the detriment ot all the corn- -
ponies concerned.

Hill btlele to the !tory.
Sam Payne will be taken to the penitentiary

IJ In a few lays to enter upon the life sentence
Imposed upon hint for the murder of Maud
Itubcl County Attorney Knley called upon
Payne yesterday and together they went over
the details or the tragedy again. Payne
insisted that the tory lie told upon the wit- -
ncss stand was correct and that he never

; saw the girl until lie was taken to the Mc-
. ,i' '

Hugh building and shown her death body by
Dt. Brown.

: Ii' The hlent'flcatlon of Mood Rube) , Mr.
.

y! Kaley says , was very complete when thb!!
body was disinterred for removal to Iowa a'few days ago , and lie doe. ! not anticipate that,

. any great effort will be made to secure n
- new trial for Payne In the supreme court

I : ,'ohn'II ii IlIgII Jlollcr
Anna hanson wants a divorce from her

husband , John In her petition , filed In the
district court , Mrs. Hansen alleges that she

'0 was led to the altar ns a blushing bride In
.5

,
. January , IS93 , and that since that } ime sue

- has been pretty busily engaged; In dOdging
S. chairs and other articles of furniture which; her husband delights In throwing at liar.

There Is also a charge of adultery and high
j living made against her hiuband.-r NORTON TO THE TEACHERS.

VrcBIdonL of thn Nebraska! Normal School
; TIIIIIR to Onmh" Etlucators-

.YesterJay
.

eflo'noon Prot Norton , presiden-
tS- the Nebraska Normal college , spoke to tile
teaciers( of the city at the IIIgh school The

, , subject of his talk was "Interest. "
Man , said tIm professor , Is a social animal ,

alul'S lie nooks society not only because lie Is
gregarious , but hecauso lie must depend on
manl"nll to supply his neells. !Man obtains
very few If any , of the necessities or life iii.- .
reclly. lie lies n greater train of servitors

- titan a "rlnco or the feudal 1111105. Mentally( ,
lie blesses others with his thoughts crystal.

, lied In language cml Is blessed with tuethoughts of othors. Itlil In the highest sense ,

the spiritual , the mutual help Is the greatest
- ManklOlI Is divided Into two classes , the
.

helpers ollll the nonhielpera[ , or the obstruc-
. tionists. It Is the duty of a teacher to do.

velop the chlhlron Placed under his care
Into the helping class. They do not go to, Ichool primarIly to obtain knowledge , but to

. have the altruism that Is In their natures
. brought out. The work Of the teacher tlieii

,. Is not to impart the knowlelgo , but to this.- .
over an Interest that will male the pupil
leek for the knowledge himself , This bond
Dr Interest thlll bond that connects tine pupil
with his study , will give him dotcrmlnatloii
hut the power of attention antI or digesting

5. ,iiat ho learns. Although title theory scouts
5. ;Islonary. It has been itracilced In the liast; nid can be In the future.

f TInt IrOfosSOr spoke at length on the In.
:
, eresl In study that should bo Instilled lii the

upli . lie salll that ho was only a co-
worker

-
: with the teachers , who usually had

ollh ideas of their profession , and that lie
ball spoken to give thoni seine new thoughts
mid hoped to obtain some front them ,_ _& _ _

Jllstrlet ('tuirt t'ote.
, Three Council Bluffs firms , nee vIIs & Son

W. & C , Carter and Charles Hell rick issued;
, ittachmmients from time county court yesterday

..
. ' afternoon against the Little Rock Lumber

comllany for claims aggregating $1643.,

Some time ago A. Sonneberg H'curel, apeck , more or less Of diamonds front It .
,:' IIlrschberg on mittachmnient proceedings coni-o

.
menced In the county court Yest rday

. ,
nosa Ilirschberg commeneell replevin 11r-
oiecdlngs

.
to recover time property ,

.
, .

Ch.rlstniuis: ! . html Nu ,, YIarl! Excura lOll' ,
. ; Everywhere on time Northwestern lines
. within 200 miles for one antI one.lhlrll fare.

, 130 iee 22 , 2:1: , 24 , 25 , 31' , Jan 1. Conic back
- key tiumie upto Jan. 2.

vlty oUlee qoi Yurnu. M.

; :.r-----

JlAl'DKN filtOs-

.Specii

.

Sale on Clomk , Capes' , ShR'Yl , Wrap-
pers

-
and SVnlt-Mnlo; 2ots.

CLOAK IJEPAItTM1NT.
Our stock must be disposed Of by January

1 to allow for extensive alterations In the do-
partment.

-
. Every garment In stock has been

marked down
Ladles' cloaks , worth 710.; S.75 , 10.00 ,

12.50; , for '5.90 , G.90 , n.90 and 950.;

Mlsscs' jackets , worth 7.50; for 495.
Misses' jackets , worth 10.00 for 750.
Misses' cloaks , size 4 to 10 years , worth

5.50:; ; to 9.50; , for 445.
All other goods tn thlll department equally

reduced.
MUSIC DErAltT1IIENT ,

We offer the entire music stock or Max
Meyer & lire. Co. at prices never heard of In
time city ot Omaha or In time whole United
States. The biggest and most complete line
or pianos under one roor SUrJI) as tIme Steln-
WilY , the Xnabe , time Chickering , Vase &
Son , Sterling anll otimer makes , We sell a
good piano for 15000. Look at the price or
musical merchandise : Guitars , formerly
50.00 , 25.00 , 15.00 , 7.S0 , now 25.00 ,

U2.50 , i.50 , $3,7i; . Banjos at price.-
A

.
good one for t50. Violins front [SOc up-

wards In fact wo have put time knife In
every article In time music line , and a personal
visit will convince the public that these are
facts.-

Mr.
.

: . ,doiph :Meyer Is mnonagimig this do-

partmomit
-

, and wtll ho pleased( to see his
frlelllis.

CHAIRS AND flOCIERS-
.'o

.

have just purchaseti from one or tIme

Inrgest chair factories I2 ½ dozen dining
chairs with host chair to l1Iatch. Time goods;
have cane seat , are all oak , have heavy
sqllare posts , box seats , and cost to unanufac-
lure $21 Per dozen , and wholesale for $2i ,
$3 0.00 and 33.00 per dozen. We have three
yles. We put the whole lot In at 1.50
cneh. . As many as you want. Also 38 dozen
mlldremi's lmhgh; chairs and rockers whIch we
will sell nt the same prices asked for them nt
the factories. You can see them on the
sldewalle. hhitOS. ,

For Christmas goods..
TnllO ' ,h'nllla'hllo: It l.mtit.

That recelver's sale of the lat Ulobe's
tock offers a great opportunlly to buy useful
oliday presents for next to nothing , and
whnt Is there any morc useful titan weariug-
allpare17

!Men's full suits , 298.
25c wool socks , 10c-
.Woltsldn

.
fur coats , beaver: collar , 790.

iSo Japanese silk iianulierchiiels , 3c.
Men's black clay worsted suits 425.:;
35c mncn's lamnhi's wool hose , 15c-

.Durablc
.

overcoats , 190.
25e wool mitts , !tic.
Do's' suits as low na G9c.
2.00 white silk motmihiers 75c.
!Men's all wool suits 390.!

75c men's ul1llershlrts , 25c.
Boys' overcoats as low as S9c.
2.00 mell's hats to close , 25c.
Men's floe kersey overcoats , U50.
Choice of boys caps , 25c.
Hemember , these goods have to be sold al

once , as the lease expires January 19. lIe
member thaI time late Globe carried too lute a
geMs , hul now these goods DIe sold for tIn
price you pay elsewhere for rubbish.

RECEIVER'S SALlI ,'115 S. IGth slreet , ear Douglas.
S

MAX 1IIEygit & 55110. co.

Vhtoicsaho ,Tcwchers , lieu anti Fnrnntn St ,, .

Announcement : Having sold our entin
tock of musical merchandise to Harl1en-
Dros.

ii

. of this city we will hereafter confine
our business to wholesale jewelry xcIusively

In our present stock arc many handsome
articles purchased for time city trade and
unfit for wholesale stock , which will be solll
tthis week at retail at less than cost.

!Max !Meyer & Co. will continue the whole-
sale

-
cigar business at 1018 Farnarn St.

s-

10
--- -

' thin ll1bl1e.
Canan & CO.

213 and 215 So. 13th street , opposite Omaha
National iank.t. . new and complete stock of
goods received , and as b fore first class work
manshlp at bottom prices. :

: .
Sam'l nurns Is overstocked on dinner sets

and *ants to'sehlrflfty! ! before Monday night ,

and Th order to do so will slaughter prices
English decorated dinner set 100 pieces

formerly 18.00 now 975. Hand painted
china , formerly 30.00 now 1875.- .

FOR ASSOCIATED CHARITIES.-

nonaflt

.

l'crlorm"lneo nt this nOYII Last
Night nn Artistic Saeeeu;

An undeservedly slender liouse greeted the
prol1ucllon of "Vlrginhus" at the llands of
Omaha's amateurs at Doyd's last evenlm.T-

hmo
; .

performance was for time benefIt of tll-

ASROclated
'

Charities and under time auspices
of Nebraska lodge No. I , Knights of Pythlas ,

with J. Edgar Owens In time title role. Time

stage scllings and costuming were good , arid
( ito efforts of a majority of the cast far
ahova mediocrity Mr. Owens was strongest
In the stronger parts , and In tIme culminating
tragedy evinced much appreciation of time

trying duties with which ho was taxed , anti
gave a sample or vigorous and realistic acl-
Ing. TIme Aplus Claudius of Lafayette
Anderson was soniowhmat strllclng , while
Messrs. Klnslel' , Dally , Porter , Thompson ,

and In fact the entire cast acqullled them-
selves

-
In n highly creditable way. As Vir-

ginia
-

, Miss Minnie Smith deported herself
with true histrIonic ability , and In voice and
mnnner was the enuijodhnient of this historic
Itonmami daughter. 1IIrs. John 11. Driscoll
made a capital Servia , and !Miss Goodsell
lacked but lithe In liar effective inipersona.-
tioni

.
;Of the female slave. As n whole , the

perfo'rrnnnce was devoid of much of time me-
chanical

-
ttrrness which usually mark such

attempts) , and may , without undue extrav.-
aganec

.
, bo ulenomninateti liS' a most agreeable

success. Too much praise cannot be accorded
Mr. Owens , tmmider whose able direction time

production was given Ills puoila hail been
vehi! ! drilled and gave evidence of tIme moulll-

lag of n master hand-

.1'RIfzUN4L

..
1.l if. ! C1f1 I'IJS.

Slirnman D. Canfifhl , Sheridan , Wyo. , Is
regh.tercd at the Paxton.-

I.
.

. M. Crawford Of Topeka , proprietor and
maumager of the Crawford ercuit! of theaters ,
Is at limo lIarllel' ,

Jim Tucker , Grand Island , knight of time

grip for loJlp.Drclbus Candy company , Is
domiciled at time lIarler.-

H.

.

. H. iCellty , and wife of LIncoln , Neb ,

are registcre ot time Barker. !Mr. Koihey Is
vroprietor of tIme Grand hotel at Lincoln.-

II.
.

. D. Curtis Is registered at tIme Barker
from Norfolll. !Mr. Curtis Is one of time clii
line comonmericial men with tIme United
States. SUl1ll1y conmipaumy

General amid Mrs. C. I ! . Van Wyck came up
to Omnulum yesterday to meet their daughter ,
lIupj ) )' . returning from school at Davenport) ,

In. , for time liolltlay vacation. They were
acct'nponle: l by :Mrs. Woolsey , whosIlaugh -
leTs are schoolmates df !Miss Van Wycle , and
lL'IUfIICd with her

At the Mercer : G. Gallagher , Kansas
City , 1110. ; Mrs. J. M. Meredith , York , Neb ;

C. n. Newell , Massachusetts ; John Sloll ,

Massachusetts ; P. anti I. Carpenter , Ma-
congo , lii ; Earl G. Allen , Waukegan , 3il.-

V.

. ;

. Jenillns llxoui> ; J , McIonougii) , San I lan-
cisco ; G. W. hoist , ltapitl City , S. D. ; II , 11.
Shaw , Liuiculn ; C. A. Wilson and wit , T. II.
Shirks : Fremont ; James Falltbee , St. Paul ;

n. 11. Foster , 1IIInne3110Ils.

Nclr.i.knuis ut thin lIotels.-
AI

.

time D ( lIone-T tI I.atta'ecumseh ; V.
M. Street , Nebruska City ; A. Itowaim , Orti

At time Paxton-Frank H. Connor , Crete ;

J. 1,. l3alter , LIncoln ; Mrs. 111. Drown , liast-
hugs .

At tine Millard-Ira I) . Marston II. C.
Andrews, , Kearney ; 1. . J'errinm , Lincoln ; . .
'V Agee! , Aurora.

At time Arcade-lions Mooy , Salem ; 'mV. II.nee , 'nvuieV.; . II. Austin Franklin ; Wil-
liam

.
Callom , !Montroe ; A. C. Freeberg ,

GreshulI1 ; J. n. 1 > ean. Ilroken 1I0w : g W' .
Jl1stell , Grand Island ; S. H. Smith , North
Lotip ; C. C. White , Crele.-

At
.

tIme Merclmunts.-C O. Dorsey , Beatrice ;
S. S. lIllian and 55n lIed! Cloud ; Robert
Craft Norfolk ; J. H. 1hasher. Columbus ; O.
! hlch. Tildcni ; It. H. Norval , Seward ; P. C.
Fleming! , Agei' : 111111. J. 11 itoss Oenoa;
John l'uyne , mSII1 ; J , It. McKee , Fairfield.N-

ebrasituuuma

.
=;; In Chlc. . o.

CHICAGO , Dec 20.Speclul( Telegram.-
At

.)-
Chicago hotels ; I'uimner Jlouse-'Ir. and

Mrs. tV , N , llaucocle , Mrs. "'. V. Williams ,
sil.s 2sfliy I. Hamilton , I... Francis , Omaha.
Windsor-Mr. and slrs. Frank 11. WUson ,
I.lncoln lIrevoort-l" . A. Nash , Omaha ; C.
H. Glover ValentIne (Orant! Purlllc-F. 10.
Sanborn J. M. Woolworlh , Omnha. Great
Nortimern-Frank Coipetser Omahn. Well-lngton-Frunk A. Kemp , Omnaima. Gores-O. 11. Tuttle , Ouiah&. .

e

SHERIFF SOLD GANAN'S' STOCK{

Boston Store Puys 0. J , Oftnan'e Inthe:

Merchant Tailor Stock , Sold:> By-
JJUN C , DREXEL. SHERIFF bF DOUGLAS

Tint Elegant Stock of Ctolhl-SnltRbl for
Meii' SuIts , 1'lInU , Overcoats: , Ladles'

Clollklllgll , nuuul Just the TIming for
ihoys' Rlld Chllliren's Wenr.

BOUGhT AT ONE.TENTH ITS VALU1.
Never before was an Omaha retail stock

sold at such a rliliculous low price.
SALI ON 2ND FLOOR.

Tomorrow will ho time grandest opportunity
In time worlll for tailors In Omaha to buy
piece !goods , anti for folks In general to buy
enough goods to make themselves n suit or
overcoat , or cloak , or goods for a chilli's coat
or pants at really one . tenth Its actual value.

5.00 WOOL CLOTHS AT 880 YARD.
Time entire stock of Cnnan's finest imported

worsted clieVlot. beavers , kerseys , chinchil-
las

-
and overcoatimmgs worth liP to 5.00 a

yard! . go at SSc, GOO AND $8.00 AND 10.00 WOOLENS U.50
VA RI ) .

TIme finest and highest grades or suit pat-
terns

-
, Pants Iatterns Dllll overcoat patterns

worth from 6.00 to 10.00 yard , go at 1.50
a yard.-

LL
.

. SHORT NDS AND 11RMNANTS: GO-
AT SOC AND j&C 'A Y AltD.

Time finest chinchillas , beavers auid cnssl-
meres

.
from Cannu's stock sole! bytlio sherlCC ;

just the very timing for boys' suits amid
pants and! misses' and ladles' cloaksl go at
SOc and 75c yard.

Don't russ thIs opportunity If you want to
buy n valuable Xmas present for your folks
at just a tenth of Its real value ,

AT BOSTON STOR1 ,

ON TIII SECOND FLOOR ,
N. W. Cor. IGth amid Douglas.

o : . .-

1TI1I Dl1t C I' .SOIJ riLllitN ItOUlli
Slit tile Uucl lslalllll-'h'rtest LIne aisl-

FuiteSt '1'1nll' .

To nil points In Kansas , Oklahoma , Indian
Territory , Texas and all points In southern
CallC rnla. Only one tilgiit out to all points
! n Texas. The "Texns Ltmlled" leaves Oniahma
at 5:15: n. m. holly except Sunday , landing :

passengers at nil (oimmts In Texas 12 hours In
advance of all other lne. Through!: tourist
cars via Ft. Worth and m Paso to Los An-
geles. For full particulars , maps , folders ,

etc. , call at or address Rock Island tlcltcl
office , IG02 Farnain St. .

CusS. KENNEDY , G. N. W. P. A.- -
rIme lIurllnglon UOUlo'S l'orsouiaiiy Con-

dnctrll
.

Lictirsions
to California leave Omaha every Thursday
morning

Through to San FrancIsco and Los Angelem
without change.

Cheapest and best way of reaching any
point In Colorado , Utah or California.

Tickets and advertslng: matter at 1324 Far-
nam

-
street.

M. J. Bawling city passenger agent.
o

Xotv Onutsiuti l.iimiitoit Trnlll
On and after Sunday , November 4 , the

Chicago , Milwaulcee & St. Paul 'ohectrh
llgliteth IImltcd" w II leave Omaha at 6'p .
m. , arrIving lii Chicago at !9I a. 111. Iterncmn
her this train carries dinner a la carte.

C. S. CARRIER , Ticket Agent ,
1504 Farnani st._ _ . _ __

TALKED ABOUT THE CHARTER
;Municipal League Dlscu'ses Changes l'ro-

P08011 i.m" itovlSiia l'onunlttec.
Councilman flurhley and Mr. A. P. mIce )I.

as a committee from the charter revision
committee met with a delegation of the Mu-
nicipal

.
leaguers In time Cornmecrclal club-

rooms last night to discuss the proposed
amnendrnemmts

, to tile city , charter. Mr. Tulley
described what bad been done' In the way of
suggesting changes In the chartel' j

Mr. Kounlze reiummrked. : tlm t lie thibnghi
that the bonded indebtedness should be" lirei
Ited to 2 ½ per cent on a basis of a valu-
ation

I-
of 100000000. lie thought that the

time allotted for time coummmissioner's deputies
to perform their work. two months. wouM
not be sufficient to rnakei a carefuli estimati 0
of time volumes , and wanted It so that the lax
commissioner would put In his whole time
Investigating new improvements and In-
creased values of property. lie suggested
that by the proposed plan an Incompetent
man might be apppointed to this office , and
with a force of incompetent deputies would
he no improvement over time present unsat-
Isfactory

I.
mnnner of mailing assessments.

Time recommenda lon to extend the city
limits from twentY-five to thIrty miles was
discussed , and met with opposition bEcause
of time fact that It would Increase the fire and
police limits to such an extent as to Impair
tue usefulness of these departments M r.
Tukey explained that ( lie Idea of the charter
committee was that this would be a geol !

move to take In Foremmco , In case the city
ever obtained control of tIme water works.

Time amendment to not grant any fran-
chises

.
for more than two years without a

vote or tIme people was unanImously endorsel1.
as was also the one reducing the Board of
Health to tIme mnayo , chief of police and clly
physician , and having tht' Inspection done
by uniformed policemen , thus doing away
with tine expense of a lot of Inspectors.

Mr. Millard offered a resolution to the
effect that time paving question be left an-
is

II
anil! that time city limits ba nol extended1 ,

but after some discussion it was withdrawn ,
!Mr. Tulle said that time charter committee ,

council and members.elect or time leglslalur"
would probably imold their final meetIng nexl:

Thursday night; and discuss all or time amend-
menls.

-
. which would be vrintemh by that tint ,

President Doane of tlii' Municipal league
suggested that It would be a good plan foi'
time league to meet next Wedumesday
when it could secure drafts or tInt proposedi
amendments anti have a chance to discuss
them end male: lcnown Its Wlshcs In the
matter before time final meeting or tIme dma r-

ter
-

committee could be hmeim-

i.S
.

-
Jl'B.TJWN " ! IIX8.

,'otoran of Iho (.ate W.ir UCIIIlHnberel1 by
thin Ucneral Gnveruuicnt.-

WASHINGTON
, .

, Dec. 20Speelal.Pen( )
slons granted , Issue of December 7 , were :

Neuraska : Orlgiuisl-Chmriunto3mhmer: H. Ores
ell , Boduro , Sioux ; Frauds E. ilowar ,

alias William H. YrcdenlJUrE; , Blue ' liE ,

Welmeter. Increase-Melvin: HIglns! , N
bramika CIty , Otoe. Original widows , etc.
Minor ofVihllnrn :Morrison , Omaha , Dou
Ins.

Iowa : Originnl-W'ililam Crowe ,
Montgomery' ; 'rhomami B. ltuers FF-

ttrd

Clinton ; George A. Hnrrmlln ,
iumgt on. IItel sue-Jllllles )11 cCurtlm

Jackson Junction'inneslmiclc. .
Colorado : Orlglnal-Barrlson Woo

liotchkmts! , lehtn. lteissue-.llcImnel hot
, Denver, Arllpahol' Mexican war lIur-

vlvors
-

( ( ncrense-I lo'd hleuhl , Chromo , Ar-
chuleln

-
,

South Dakota : Homer E. Norton , Dell
Italulds , Minnehahma ; Lymmiel H. Collin !! ,

Deadwood Lnwrence ; Supplemental-Ito
ert 1'. 'Varner'lItertown , ( 'odingion ,.

Short t'tlict Htoiui
Herbert Kough was arresteml 'ycsterdm

afternoon whilst attempting 4n pick ms 111.(1)1-
1Ilocleet

(

on Sixteenth unreel. lie was caugi;
In time act , antI when a citizen grabbed him

=
Awarded

highest lIonors-Wol'Jd's Fall'

'DR:

'IICli
BAlING
PODLII

MOST PERFECT MADE.-

A

.
pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. 1?: )

(fern Ammonia , Alum or any other aduU$7tr'! l.

40 YEARS THS STANDARIJ1

fI

-
he threw the pursrmymy' In the crowll. The
llally who was robbed' was Mra. V. Carter ,
1634 South Thirty4fit1 street

Charles JohnOontlte; young man who
Stole! trnvellnFtilmljn'l ! grip from the
Nortimwestern deppi WiSin pentCncel to hf-
teen

-
days In jail 'yeserdny.

Harry St. Chair .Is ijow In custody' as the
!Partner of William ttone . the young man
Recused of hICkinM a lady's !locket of $0)
Wednesday oveuiing. . 'Time volice are of time
opinion that tbere'ts' a gang of pickpockets !

In town who recenull' nrrtvetl here to work
the crowds durimiitlie( !! holllla's.

William n. Moore , who Is carriage man
In front of Palcollcr's store , Is In jail on
tIme charge of being Illsorderly. lie was
trying to get thiotlrlvers of customers' ve-
hicles

-
arranged In hife so that the ladles

who were doing shopping In the place eouhtl
get In anti Ollt. AIfrultI liethiller camp along
anti puui'hed his curb into tiiC line , when , It
is alleged Moore eipset th cart and scnt-
tered

.
the fruit antI nuts on the gro1lllll.-

o
.

( both Strike nut I.nauhvilio
IENVEit , 1cc. 20.itecemit great gold

strikes at Lenilvihle nre causing; wild ex-
citement

-
In mnlniumg circles. TraIns to tIme

camp are crowded and the Denvel' , J.elul-
vllle & Ounnllon! rnilroail lie preparIng to
hut on extra. trains to nocomotlato time
travel. haitI strikes have u'en numerous In
Ieallville the mist two years , hut rune
have nllractell UII much attention the
two latest In the Rex and Triumph miiinrs
whIch pSlnhllahetl tIme tict that tIme Holt 1

belt extends nt lent three miles tIme two
discoveries beIng that far npnrt. The prosi-
mect

-
Ii'm that l.emlvlllc In 1895:; will ue tIme

largest gold producer iii tIme world
.

. .
Ilounit over tll ti.trict) Court.

Justice of time Peace Charles ldmlgeitom-

isas hound over to the tllltrict court yester-
da

.
)' In the sum oC * :oo; for embezzlement.-

J.
.

. W. Carter , the colored mnn wha has
been held for burglary , was also boulld over
to the'' district court under bOlllls of $1,200-

.Joe
l .

l'etersomi , who maul Li trial yesterday
In vohice court for larceny , was hound over
to time district court In time sum of $ leo..

J.UU.IT. 11111 1'1 T1 mi.!

Several members of time Lincoln city coun-
cil

-
were In the city yesterday gmtlmerlmmg In-

formation with reference to l1Iunlelpal nffalr ,. ,

The Omaha Police l1ellarl1nent has received
notice of nearly n Imnif hnl1l1rell burglaries
amid sneak thmefte In Council Bluffs wIthin
tIme past few lla's.

Officer Gustavlson arrested Charles John-
son

-
for stealing a satciiul front (the 'cUster

street depot yesterday. Johnson confessed
wimeit lie retichued time station.-

J.

.

. H. McCabe was arralgnell In time police
court today on a charge or dlsturbln! time

peace mimetic by !Mr. Slmultz , time furrier. lIe
plead not guilty , and gave bonds for his
appearance for trial.

Mrs Anne nlha , who resldes! ott First and
iclcory street , was simoppiimgVctlnesday ,
anI , while In a crowd at the corner of
Fifteenth anti Douglastreels hind her pocket
picked and a purse containing 9.50 stoen.:

Mrs. Logan , wife of G. IV. Logaum , who was
formerly In business In th's city , Is now
at Colorado Springs , Colo. , where she Is
dangerously 111. Her condition Is so critical
that all hopes of her recovery have been
abandoned.-

v.
. .

' . E. lthddehl , the commissIon man , weti
summoned Into time police court yesterday
to answer to a charge of violating time ashi

ordinance. lie was IInell $2 , and sentence
suspended on promising to comply with tIn;

provisions of time ordinance.
George Addison , who runs a renderIng fec-

tory' at Oakland , -came to town Wednesday
:

anti celebrated the eyent by getting drunk
lie told time judge what lila business tas .

and his honor conSideFed that tIme provoca-
tion

-
was justiflabJg , } dismissed time mani

with a reprimand.
W. F. Baxter , buyer for time } Cilpatrlck .

Koch Dry Goods -'company , attended tint
great auction sale of'qomestlc dry goods a-

New York Wedne daf. It was the largest
sale of dommmestlc cotton goods ever held In
this country. Goads to the value of over
$2,000,000 changed dmai1ds.

Mrs. Maggie Riley and Mra Gilmore , resI-
dents

-
of Torn Murrays buildings on Eigh-

teenth
-

and Ilarney'streets; . had a fight yes
terday , and the ' later threw a brick at'
her opponent , mlmit4ing a little child. Mrs-
.Hiley

.
wont to thepQhiCe station to get out

a warrant forUtiWii; :; Ollmore . . .
Christmas presents. Look mere. Skates ,

match boxes , ash reielvers , cigar lighters ,

fancy corkscrews , pocket knives , razors ,
shoving sets , scssors: sets , manicure sets ,

call bthls , nut sets fancy fruit knives , carv .
lag sets , spoons fancy trays , fancy tea and
correo pots , chafing dishes , Jewett & Ster
nan's fancy five o'clock tea kettles amI
stands , etc.etc. Give us n call and wo will
surely suit you. Wnm. Lyle Dlclley & Co ,
1403 Douglas st.

WillIam Stone , a 14year.oid boy , whosays that lie canto to time city yesterday , was
arrested last night by Officer Dillon on the
suspicion that inc picked time pockets or
Maggie Huby , wino lives at Fourteenth and
Williams streets , whmire she was stan'dlng In
time crowd before the Boston storl.! The
woman claims to have had $ GO wrapped In
a red lianmikerelmief In her pocleet. Wlien
Stone was searched neither money nor the
imandlcomchmlef was found on his person.

Mrs. Charles Fitzgerald , wino lives at Ninth
and Clark streets , was at tIme police station
yesterday to twear out a peace warrant
for tile arrest of lien husband , who she
alleges has threatened to kill her. She says
that Fitzgerald deserted lien two mouths ago
for another woman , and since then she has
been tryIng to earn a living for lmersel
and child. She alleges that Wednesday
nIght lie came to her house anti trIed to get
In , saying that lie wanted to kill her. She
wanls the law Invoked so that she will nol
be molested In time future.

98c Each.-
Eiderdofl

.

CJ'akss
Fot' oliIldl'oml1 worth up

. .to c2.00 ; choice
98c.

Fur Sets ,
"

, ::-
4Vhltc only ; (lot' chlld-

renj
-

; wOI.th 2.i Oj choke ,
'98c. .

. Fur Capes ,
I. , In line Astrakhan , 80 III-

.101lg'
I.

, full
$ :!5.0l

8'COp-
VoI'th : , fOI'

,

Sal
NOL

2500.

Gapesw
27 Inches bug , full

BwuqpVOI.th $ :: (3l.0( ;

I ,
: cholpo this week ,

3800.
O.IlSCOfIELD

I
(
PAXT IIN itJuif:

: ---cn"1 e

RAN.CISCAN-

DROPSr Purely
' Vegetable

Prepared from the (rIgtnah! to mum, ma
nerved III the Archives ef she Poly land , hay
. agaim authentic history tlaUaJ( bno ! Cdoyearu:--A POSITIVE CURE I

for aU Stomach , Kidney and Rowe)
.troub1e , especIally

OHRONIO CONSTIPATION ,

Price 60 CtJ1ts. Sold by nil drugsists-

..fhe

.

Francisan Remedy Co"
181 VL' ZUItE.t 5'1''

" OBI0AOO. ILL-
S for Ciretihar , ,,, .1 hitustrnued Calp.cda"

for sale by Kuhn & Co. ; 15th & Douglas

. ..S---------- -- _

,
THE

Animal Extracts
Prepared aceor.1lbg. to the formula of

Du. 1Vt. A. hAMMOND,
In hula laboratory at Washington , D. C.

The most wondfrtul therapeutic
discovery snco: the days of Jfnrer-

.CEREBRINE
.

, . .
rROM THE DRAIN.

MEDULLINE , ' ,
FROM THE SPINAL COR-

D.CARDINE
.

, . . .
rOOM THE tART.

TESTINE . . .
mOM THE TESTES

OVARINE , . . .
FROM THE OVARIES.

The pbaiehoicai! effects Ilrortuced by a pia.-

Itle
.

dose of Cfrebrlno ann ncceleratlon or the
pul.o with feeling of fullness sail di.tention
In time head , exhilaration or pplrUs tnereRPed
urInary excretIoui , aegmentauoui of tine ex-

.J11sl.0
.

force of the bladder And penistaltic
action of the intestines , increase In luscllnls-trellclh and endlrnncc , increamtt I'olcrtriion In people , IncrCsed appetite
and dtge tlvo power.

Dose S tlroiis. Price , ((2 lrachms ) 10.THE COLU.Mluiis. :
W'ttttIiigtott , I ) . C.

SemI for iioo'.c. 101

RUtN &c. ARENT POll OMAhA.

0001011SEA-
RLES&- -'

. SEARLES-
t ? SPECItLSTS ,_ _
j1 WE

CURE la1

Disessl-

'realiiient
.- - ' -

by Mail , Consullltoll
: Free

Cutarrh , all diseasus of the iios-
mI'hroat.

' J
' . CIlCstStomil&Lc1i , Ilycr. Blood
Skill, nRA 1idiscy 1ISCIS'S: , Lost
-iIanIiood and all Private Dis-
eases

-
of Men

011 UI or IlhIIC ,

D"
:

'
. SC'lrCSI

! ..t.{ Sp1rns!
.

lua
Oumlm

1Farnani
, Neb

, Street'
.

A f1EllJtIsR-

plendl1

! ( - .
(urntronWnt icr NervonisorC1c

Iieadttcho , , , Iiieepleiepbii
.01lnl or general Neurnhdsl 0100 for ;j.ai-.tB matiyu Gout JUdner Ifl.ordrrt , . Ache i'n'
I"polnAnrml. . Antdote for Air.'ctxi' .

Eleehcnt.
, . l'rce , , 2Ocndl0ic..

C THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.
161 S. Western Avenue CHICtIGO.

For sale by all dru glsts. OmahJ

LUXURIANT ' HAIR
Iproduced_ by tine CUICUI, fcMEnlcs when

... all . . ' ) . ( Ito
I { V.. scalp of irrht.atlnig. .caiy'' , eruBlc ,
I ituti blolchy humor .tlulaloI tine hair 01IcI08. cud .
is which feed

"
on

thclmlralllwlee.neecet when
other

remedies fail . Sold throughout the world.

--
DUFFlS

PURE MALT WUSKEY-

An
.

Dru ghts. .

For Christmas Music

,
'

+.
. I

( 'TH1
,

IF
As time iuohimlay season approaches we wish

oimco moro to emphiimslze time fact that our
annual Clmnlstmatm Sale offers the best chance
or time year to buy furniture. Prices are low-
er

-
than at any other time In the enUro

twelve nmloiitlis.
here Is our Christmas claim for this Music

Cabinet :

THAT IT IS TIE FINEST MUSIC

CADNET DOLLARS.
OFFERED AT

On the rich , dark , mahogany-finished sur-
taco there are Eunpiro bead mouldlugs of
burnished brass. Time top has a three.slded-
galer )' .

tine Cabinet are four shelves , ad-
juslablo at any height. There II a slieR be-

neath
:

the Cabinet for bound volumes. Tin
carved liox-frauutiimg and caurlolo legs art
very Ilecorativ-

e.I

.

Is 1 Music Cabinet whIch cannot bo du-
plcated

.
elsowiiere for less than 2500.

Charles Shiverick &CO.

FURNITURE of Every : .

Temporary LDe.lol ,

J1CJ Ild 1oe : JolIIH Stvoa
MILLARD HOTEL mOCK01111 STORE WILL DT OPIIN EVERY

EVENJNG UNTIL CJHS'rlAS.
.

XMAS GIFTS.

FOR YOUR
FATHER. MOTHER ,
SIHTEH IIO'IlEH .
FRIEND .

SOLID GOLD SPECTACLES.-
SOLiD

.
GOLD l YJmLABSI S.
Eyes testcdfree Of charge.

OPERA aASSES , from 2.50 to .

CIATPI.AINE S . large $2,00

UAIOMETlmS AN !) T1IEIIMOMETFDI $ .

Eesant Line ot Novetlcs.'-

V.

.

. I. Seymour , our optician , lies been
successful In hitting! giaso to

of tire best people In the city.
Lenses Exchancet Free Of Chmarge

The Aloe & Penfold Co ,

LEADNO SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS.
Farnaus StreetOitpo.lti l'axtoni Hotel

T1U LION DRUG HOUSE ,

-
,"

Merry Cbristmas.-

COI

. -_ :

AROUND by (ln3'lIglht-It ;01 Call-Or eveitimigs till ;
n) o'clock (I mot'c cOl"enlcnt ) nut ! tell whnt you think or i

.

0(11' Xmas 1h'CSCihts3-

.Vc

. .
won't pI'omlsc ;'C) that ;'OU wi! ! ) cnjoy seeng any

moulc's elmbllE strings , In I'on ptusliliig n woodcn-
wheclbn..ow. . 0. t.nlncd cnnal'ics , or n few Ht'ccnlcs playing
Ilrow'iiles , but we llo pi'oiilfsmi )'01 n .cal nlc tune I ;'oii're '

.
IntcI'cstclln nmiy way about mas'llnc nll'cnl'nnc .

Show )01 somc Iiitei'cstluig pi'eseiits for n.Hldy , that won't
cost mich itiati at the salc tlC licup a lot of jor SOIC whie
Shirts for 5th) : , 85. and $ L.OONit1it Robcs ret a5., 50., 75e ,

151LOO-Somc I'cnl nl.c 1ndcIwca. fl'OI :5. Ihp-ftLhLl splcndld
hose fi'oiii 10. II' ,

Show )'01 SOnIC pl'cty things for ,111 or Slstcr-w'on't cost
much . Sonic cmbl'ollcI'clllaln ot' 1lcIhlstitIheLl Imuiailket'ohiefsi
itt 1. , t.c , 20.. 25e , :5e-somc) i'ctil Jllancsc: hcmstlehcLl silk
fl'om 25c tIp In bilec om' whic 01' the ncwest IIo'ei'y pltc.ns , n
lovely pllln oi' bl'ocl.cl intufl'iet' In slitlit 0' silk f'om 75c tip, ,

01' I woolcn enc( f'om I15. tl-and what I load or leigns to
select fl'om

Show YOU somc itppl'ciititi'c. gifts for Brothel' O ! for jtist
%Villiaiii-vi'lio is oiil' it fi'Ieiitl-'I'I1iii5 IHcthI'lml less costy-
thun eiscwlmei'c Ict.c Is n tholsnlnml one llle"c1t dcsigii-
lii all siiitpes of nccfctcs nt I15. , 25. , :S., 15. , (15., 75. Iml UUi.i ,
tilts lncst lmatati cmbl'oilcI'cl othCl'S might ask its high IS 2.00
fo! A pail' of di'ess Mocha[ or IogsldnGloycs! Itt UO.a; plain SIS-
pcndct.

-
.

f'OI 25c tIp , timid huml cmbl'oltel'el sltn In glass
boxes It 75. to 125. A Inciy linnille siLk Imb..ln fm'oiat

$1 .tlO up. Collars , cufs , jeweli'3' and other l.tlccs of Ilhillol-
''ahic, you'l hut) iict'c , tot , nul for less iuioney ' than some-

whcc.
.

.

!O'the Boys-cvcL'ything lieVtIttIS. .

'-
Send the little ones around. We have a splendid .

I

Xmas present for 'em-One worth having. They're high r

colored fully illustrated Picture Books. .
- - - ;

s+, .
.--

" .

I
WHAT DO I WANT FOR CHRISTMAS ? ':

.

,

A . MACKINTOSH. ..
t.

We have 2OOOO worth of Rubber .

Goods and Mackintoshes for sale at SOc

on the dollar. "

FOR TEN DAYS ONL'Y.
T'We are going out of the Retail Rubber Trade ,-- ---- .

orAth TENT & AWNING ODe ,
131 FARNAM ST.

. . _ _ _ _- Vr--- - -- - r " . .
IN OREGON

.

A muscular man who is wiling to take five
orten. acres of the soil and put his labor into ican earn more than five hundred dollars a,
yecir.

I alTnow making up a smal party of such
to go there early next month under contract to
workat clearing land at 1.80 per day every
day they can spare from the cultivation of
their own ground from now 'til next harvest ,

$3O to $600 is all the capital req uired.
The planting season for early gardens

opens usually in February
Cal at Room lOi , Bee Building , Omaha ,

Wednesday and Thursday , Dec. 26th and
27th. , _

D. H.S'IEARNS , , -

Manager of Agencies , .

STEARNS FRUIT LAND CO.

fh
-

ho Mercer Hotel
Cor 12th anti Howard Street ,

Ulder now IP18110n I , wi fur nileli lIT
'Jlm: llfmL5 unllm'IVlJIOO IH ( all blolun
Iclld, tid I I I UIIY lintel Iii
Umllhl fur time rltu or $2.00er ditty ltOll'(11th * 2.54)) ':.W.

'Fry Murcer nut tunic you Visit time city.
'rake the iiimumuy btrcut cur ut Ulllol nllltto lth btrlot. I'roiim i'cIister IUutt-uku car to howard street .

lHlOI.U' , .

e--- S _ . .

'-BAILEY THE DE'ITIST'
P -
.

i'Ioiieur or IOI r-

I'rlccQI. In ;
o Bnisipu

'

'

.. .
,

}Full Set of Teeth , $$5 ; Waranted to F i

Teelh extracted and html II day. Goll aldlameI'lacan Alloy 1"Lliiiigs . ; }' . ,

IIIU . .:; fluId Crosmim. W to . 13 -n,' ; Urln ,
. fU IIr tt.eCtlm. .'

1111 work ailwai. ;:s I
'iuor I'axluum hue : mull , t'mriiatim . 'rem JUl-

O.Luk
.

AT'I'ENDAWr ,

' MT.
- "I..I" a-''


